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EATER FROM EUROPE
.\u25a0IVAL OF THK SiOVA «t'OTIAN.|RS"»"

m. toH>'«. N F, March «.- The a(earner

L i,-, Man. from l.ixerj>>*<i| on theYJit nil.,
___at la h.'ie for coal. Sbe brings tweniy?***.___\u25a0 suit dates from I.l\ cr"**..! >ia
?? , t.,w n 1.. ihe ?.'.1,1.R?_|. r ;ii Aiv.ern.au ksTtred cuton the .mth,
**i t".. *.riiP L"'K>. fr.'in Ha, re. tMHiud for New~'.'i n. was wi'thci on 'he Frsacbooaat.

Cnerboara, aad only txvo nsreoas eatol''''"'i ,'H N'*r<' '?*'''' ,' sbeed. 01 the lost, -v
!h

iisßirrr" ** No nam.-- trereobtained.
*i me ifntlsh Moose ot Oosbbbobs, M.

>li*sßMtloa that the Frencl, <-..iiimer

''' .' '..,\u25a0> -ti ,ii!.t beeoßoMored In adeßßeaei
__-rt\ erameat lo.dp.i,pave riae loanrßrat
"*' *. i ;,.- Mlalslrs iriiimplied by a BBB*.."-,,; !i.,r,)'l ttMKoyernme.it. The

**_,"-_i coßsldered B i>:irn.-.l gnatante.* ihat
\ Y'V htreatj would bs radtied
i ,-_ i i., in » moMoa acatast r.*i!iici;iK tbe
!.'** ,n dcrestingan income t.n, was under

d'nwas reported ihat 'he Frencl, gOTsmsaeßl
to to B Hl.-ti.fi.all-illOi tIIP .-tipnla-

' : he treat) recanUaf lbs aßtanrtatton
, j' , ~ "i miatotertal circatar bßdbeonls*

jl.a.i..inag irota 'he clergy ohadbtnee to
a Ibe Rossbb .juesttoii.

-. r.r: booms Lad advbaced, closlag

' ",- -t. reported ibat Raaaia and Prassia have
it proToaition for Bcoafrrrnce

f ? tire greatpoerera. Rauovei bad con*
'[. t,:ni! tbs iiue.-Uou «>1 the Sla.le, penei .1 luiilen-n.'.'.
I Kong adricss say that the claiißsofi ,n/i n> for loeaes nt Übnton vi I&S9,
L (sir WB* f,,r li-juidriii n A .lix id.-ml

i. i.l i T'.bv/itli. ar.,l tbe reauuader- . i i
t «.v, \u25a0.; I Rt IAI.., Fel .22 ,'-,tt. n I'he market foi

~, | i v*»d ran "itnei. Fair and middling.. . net. Steady and unehnnted Itiler.or. >?:. a, tii viall niotaltiiiia have uudcr-
\u25a0',, ;, ?, Is change.. .'.. arm. Wheat has sa apatard tea*

1.. i ,bsmarket eatet ami \u25a0saoraUj aaebaag*. ? ,i' i m,
LATEST..N. , \.!,- .O? From Lioerpoel To-day,.. | nrkst, '\u25a0','.\u25a0.-I ,». cluM-d dull. Eati

v , ~..
, t..iba'.ea incluitins* 1,809 tospeou-

". ... mporters. Other tnsrhets nnohansed., i,u_r <ssleaal*
\v kaBtBOTO*,*-**- 1' -*??\u25a0 ""-'\u25a0?The Rpenb-,,. w |,

,
Unced the foil iwtng Members a.- tbe

'j, . 1n.i.1"." t 'he Pacific Railroad:?I'-,,.-,, of lowa, I.im-.v, r:h of lllinobt,! . . . .v.*---,'-."!-Davis ofM.'iryl.'ind.Scott, , fornia. Rice of Haasacbaaetts, Fentoa
< >..v \ irh,*bnitbol Virginia, Keilogg of

Mictiiran, Blair ol Pennaylenabt, Aldricb of
c 1.,..-* ni Hasßilton of Texas. Freiuh of?,I,,'' . rayloi pf I?iwißJaaa, and StoatofOre*
? ??

i:,,. following mesabars constitute the select.. appointed under the resolution of
inquireinto certain allegedahwaeo:I , ;..': ; l';t. oint ol NY. Wlaalow of

*, r rraib of Hats., and Robinson oi 111.
[~.;;,,-,* discaseednnd labbsd the lull la, ~ - be printing of both Ifnnaaa.a rnsa. , baviag been made thai Boarautn, the

Printer ol tbe Senate, BMBOpolined Hfi tbe
j | mve printing.-... | :,.,.tl uii-il Monday.

Privatebills weajfeoasidered.
!h i - Hyatt was brongbi to ilie bar of:, Sej str to show v,liy lie rofased to testify

\u25a0:?\u25a0 Harper's Ferry Uotamittee. He
~ i,.;.:..: ? ! tag argumeui denying ibepower

v , i toconatmia lain to appear aad-.!. ;. i.: rs tbe committee.
?;... : \a . submitted some resola*. to commit hnn to jail lor coeteaapt,

;i werepending a_en. : ; util Mondnj
It, in.nl ..( th.- (Jar. uf Ohio to lasne ffar.

mn!* in lb* Harper's f>,ry Racßped ln-
.tir^flit*..
i;.t si am. ?'-. March ».?Tbs Governorof

Virginias* made a requisition on the Gov-
ul tmio for tbe arrest ol Owen Brown

sod Fran is J. Merriam, the Harper's Ferry. -\u25a0-.?<?:-. who are supposed now to ta- in
,\ ~, |... i mnty ii," (Jbase declines iesu*, i '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 irrsut,and communicates bis reasons
u»Ov, Letcher.

I it. Itttawa Rescne (use.
t i, March ".- In tin* case of Joha

li -~,.; tht Ottawa rescaers, tbejnrjr last
lugti ri limed a verdictof guilty, with a re-

:. "i mercy. There are indict-
ii.i Bgan st ix .''liers yet to bedlsposed of.
li.t I Ji -eph Stout i.- to Ih* taken up this

I'.ulr I Accident.
I is, N "i , March fe*. -The night ...\----l.i t, la.*.i iimh! htiiu-k three boys, six
'- I \u25a0? ! Buffalo, kiUlag one instantly- ? "i the others badly. The

?i uninjured. The boys were ag.>d
II ' fifteen v.- irs

Tit- « I.at |.*l.ui <em < ntion.
\u25a0 -? ' 'J\. .March 0 The QharlestOß

1 :,,: '? the visitors and delegates to the''" ? ' t.'onvention, who are .online: ou
'"""' »v ) hive prepared for their eatingand

\u25a0c. .- may congratnlnte thnmaelves on the
?' - : oi '10-,; t ..in -c.

FreeNegrees Exclnded from Nissemri!?? ? March9.?The bill exctading freesap ?? fr. tn tbu State on penalty ol becom-
'\u25a0»' '\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0 i i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0d the House yesterday, and is

-\u25a0\u25a0 is* riie same bill intti-eit last sseaion,1 '"?'. lernor would aotaaactioa it.

Elect ion.D »Kiatc,N *Z~, March t>.?The firstelectioan tiraew towu oi liunkirk look place yes-
l r, and the whole Republican and Amen-Lslon ticket eras elected by raajoritiea

' png from <??' to i-..

>l aryland Leg Islntnre.
AssaroLin, Bfd-Mnrca ot? Rroob & Oo.'s' ". Kailw ay bill, tor 11illimore, which passed

\u25a0? Senate, wat* last Bight passed to it* third
r»_ing in ti,e House ol Delegates. This is

t\>. ol its success

Tin- National * apitnl.
,BHiM,To», March fi.?The Art Oomotis*".appointed by Congress, hays reported

rafsroi ot American producti .n*> for the dec*ttl :. i t ihe Capitol.

Northern llarkei*,.

' .ii. .March t.? Float firm?no aa'es?'*\u25a0\u25a0 lie,dst f5.75 Wheat active andbu.n ant,hishsr?white »l t'*otl 7i; red **iio
fi atiMily -white rii.'.«i73c.; re)tow

.; ?' i Tbfirm?mess $18aii-\u25a0'.»; prime fi;,.? jrlu i -t. :'?\u25a0 mSto.,'? ipsx. March#\u25a0?CottoaAim \u25a0 ssh-aof3JOB~ "" ' '»vi acvaoeed?honthern $A.9oen/<33.??'i..-.? ~..: ..,-r ,.,| gun. Corn-ißiet at 7s.,Hic.. \u25a0 ?' I mess B;l7.*««**}hJM, mass -»1_ .*>,» ,r, ''-' Lard 1" ,~-11*_. final Meady. IJofles
z? nn dull at 9loJm9t «\u25a0 Kice«iuiet.
\wii< t. - i he ,-i»tention of iteratingBBoßi tosb :.... the liaea ~f wic meets or psbtioai\u25a0ot taeeit»,i« reqaestsdto ths following ex'?. **'u,ae ?. rirdißaneaooßoerains streeta:. !\u25a0?* endinghereafter to Caild oreteetnusr.rni er atrucfure ujioii the line ofaa)
.."or pu ~ , i(.v ?,,.,;, tl!Kt ..i,,,,,,, ,>,,,? ti,;.

."' ' ?\u25a0\u25a0 .or in bis absence or inability
'. ir,,i? ? . ~.,.r ol St reets, r. certi. " ," _ri! i ~ \u25a0 i the hnssnd adopted gradeof\u25a0 flax-e where mi,.;, hooMorstrac

v. ~ " \u25a0 aa4 itahaU ha tho duty ut tae,' "" ' i \u25a0 Bteadeat ol Streets to hie, is... - -\u25a0 \u25a0 - - .tfir-e. a duplioata of the n-,,,1. ..' \* f i-sraoo aball hemaftsrbethl. or?\u25a0r ~ >~. .r, ~, [,U) |,| or erect, am house oi' \u25a0 "' \u25a0" ' -i t.-ie l,ne of am aiit'h Btrcotor
..,'' « Btst obtained such eertineete,
..,.',',. '"" In t tea* iirm me n<,r more than

nr.GILL.Cit) F.ng'r.r ? \u25a0 ommisiioners of Btraets sens :. irili 'J?l?>
N VBhi *' ' BLAMX N X GOTI _ HL X
1i..." a'_ "fma ii lo me. were mailed to .VcsarF.
t, '\u25a0*''?;,?\u25a0 ? ... of Pretfariekabarc. Va fn m\u25a0ssßaZ*, . '' \u25a0 laaeastsi count*. Fa . aad ars~_ ;'":-.?,.. heealaater extracted from the

tf% \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* bis ii to .autioii all fe-raona »*,aniat
?'"? ih,,| uotea.natlie* Will rn.t I.epaiU.

P-sdai l
, .wM.VATKb DOWRMAJI.

()
« Birr,. March 4, IN*. mho- eod«,t

' -ssV iV A" ",e _*"?' beira ol the late Flea-tbaag«_/_?? **' naaover c.untv, Va., will
A:'**'..?,., ,urw**d »Bd make themselves known.
" *'*r-L_f2*^ e,*Ml-*-a<sißsttbeaßnl P. Tnek-?in.t,ie to present them, properly nutben-
*; -*---

p,l> ""*"'\u25a0 A " persons indebted to hnn
\u25a0<) lust iLT" u" Wi"<l "'"1ray the same.~ ? n un.cc ia Old Cbnrch, Hanover county,

'''' 7 "?;.\u25a0»,'.;;,'.'' ,r " f ,'!e<**!*n t Tucker, ilec'd.

t-ssd ia ~''"', ha-nac t*een en"-
---1 i>«*rßfn, H* \u25a0'/' ,V. HKR »I>iNK.SS for aov-**W» k_ t. "Iv*»"tiiH:k A. Hon. bens leave:'?'*" »uil i.V,.."?*"'"» Mid ai-quaintai.ces l*»fh in\u25a0'hi, ?',ng*_. '*"?< he haa openeda I.LMHKK

fkr "l Ii \u25a0 S***** ol 16U| **nd i>ock streets, in''V**.!' u ir_. i L?.,*a_9fr'«i »od will keep onV^\u25a0,*-*'(vJ-iV',B ?' ?l>l N,i LL'MBKB. BHIN--1'« mms ._- *J1 "? kv ., for sale oo reasoo-
\oT?.r ! !:-! ""'' W.W : WKLLS.

tasss__ e '.,»* r,">nß having claims acaiust_f-**etos!l_: '*" "-*' ' T\u25a0 t-ss. dse'd. arsre-
*''i .uOta,,, !_,_?*]?*" v' the imdersu'iied, sro-*'" tM_tx_j. ,J; ''»r aojiiatment; and sll per-

?»"! i' d ?'.'! " ""Ut»t. are requsatrd to come«w. c the same without delay.
H*'''". K*i .... ,JNu 0. TAVLOR, Adm'r. \u25a0\BTMt ] :lmu- fel*-u
l, >vAt.(i\ v*_. '"'"'iiiue te carr» on the
V l(*i-hBV?AK> *G and WHFKI.WRHiHTH -hr?i«- ",c.,""1ataad.oa fith street, near"00. All orderspromptl. tilled?*., v . GEORHRIi. FAAYH-Jt.
\°l I ar A*e»' f»r Jno. 11. Kituuian.. jfttdttt'iv',1" 'WofWMAUiEN',
sfew ?tt'tnayf" l f'" WM'T' "*\u25a0'?

s^bu';;.V1 *?*>--
*-*. brnSs If ""-''els «Kfl) OATH

, ' -\u25a0 Css. T AM '- H-JKTKB. Agent.
\f*,K< ii, hetnaea Peart and V*.
i'.;./.*i',cl'\" '-'*??*-: He.k, . ,v pit
a.,.. iv. . Btfseetved ..,?,?,, ,? irMM. v. iiANJ>KIifOL. j

CANDIDATES rOR OFFICE.
CITY OF RICHMOND.

?-Sas MIWH < ONHTABLE TOR THE*aV_Sr CITY OF RICHMOND.- 1 am a eandi
date for re -decline to the abovs office, and re
Bpe.'tftilly solicit the roles ofmr fellow eitisen* atthe idiiiiii'; spring election,

nib IU td* FRED. BUTLER.
flrSSfes TO TM X VOT \u25a0 MB OE THK*>*,_STciTV OP RICHMOND.-Having beenaolieite.i b» inmv of my trisßdt ti annouere mi-aelf aeand.d*'S for Ihe office of MANAGER OFTHE I'OOR HODHE. and hav.n*. bya late acnitent. i..sl mi i«lt hand, and thereby rendered mcaoal.le of working at mv trade. I moat r.'apeel
liti 1a announce myself acandidate and if electedp.eti.e myself to discbargs 'he aaties ofthe officelaiOifuuV JAMES A-yT'ILLA MAHoNEn.h ?' - toe*

fSa FOR It IU It I ONBTARLK OF?OK THE CITY OF RICHMOND.-! am acandidate for the aimvp »(*,\u25a0-, and moat reape.t-fitllv solicit lour volea at the enauim; staetms ?prnmtsinfl laithfnNi fodtseharge the duties of theofbee, with prompt lie*... and hdelity.Keapectfuliy, THOS. A. STAPLESml, 7-tt*

SI Pt KINTENDK-sT OF TIIE
I'OOR HOUSE. -Having l«-en SOliciUdbj mini mend!. to announce mvseif acandidate

ior the abovs ofTic". I do so With pleaauro-aiid
promiss to discbarcs tbedetioa of the office withh.'c"it\ and to thebest ofati ability, ,f sleeted.inlKi I*' JAMES L. I'HILLII'S.

MANA«MM OK Till* I'liOß-BOUcK I announce myself m cnndidatefe, re-election to the ..ffiee ~| M ANAOEM OFI'HK POOR HOUSE. JOHN I'EAKCE.mh.'. Ida'
?»! PERINTENIIENT POOR*UK HOUSE.-i announce utvaelf a can.li-d-,;e for the otfic* of SUPERINTENDENT OF

THK I'linß HOUSE, ami if elected I plediemv
«e!i todisebarretbs mties <>i tne sasae faituiullv.

Respectfully,
titlii-tde' THOMAS C. EPPS.

Tt» THK YOTKItS IN J_l XXX**?**_*;, BON WARD.?At th.* leanest of many
rote rs ib .'erter«on Ward. I leapestlullysnaounoa
myself aCANDIDATE FOR THE CITY COt N-
C! 1. ia *.H,ii Ward, at tlie approacmng election.

11,1,'t-iiir A. A. RAINE.

BKNRIOO OOUIfTT.
!*-_,-.- TO THK VOTERSOKIIKNRH O
-**- _-> COUNTY. Fellow Citizens: I am a
ein.lid.ve |..i the office ol COMMISSIONER OFTHE REYENI E for the lower district in tins
oouat} .and earnestly solicit viuir gutfrnt.es at thecie.-tion nt Miv next.

If elected. I wiil endeavor to perform the duties
of the office faithfully.

teapectfally. JOHN O. GODDIN.
N. B.- The voters of the cunty at large elect

two Commissioners, onelor tne upper aad one for
the lower district. mh ld-l';*

R"S-*_ TO THE VOTKRSOFIIENRH O<>*-_- COUNTY.-I am a candiiiate for the
otnoeof COMMISSIONER 01-'THE REVENUEtor the lower district of Henrico countv,nnd re-speetfnliv solicit »our votesat the election in .May
next. Should it lie .our pleasure to elect me,]
pledge unwell to discharge the duties of the officefaithfully, linn N l.w.W | WM. B. WOODFIN.

TO TIIE VOTERS OK HENRI*
CO.?I respectfully announce mvsell acandidate for re election lorCOMMISSIONER OFTHE REVENUE ia ths Lower District, at the

election in Ma*,and very respectfully solicit voiir
votes. [mbS-tde] JOHN A. F.AC'Ho.

TOTHE VOTER*.OF lIK.NRH O'_-.___ COUNTY.?Ism a candidate for 11 f-Bee ofCOMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE
lor the UPPER DISTRICT OK HENRICO CO.,
and resssctfeily solicit roarsbbtbipbsat tbeolso-
tioii in \IAV next. Should it i>e your pleasure toelect me, 1 pledge ut)sell to discharge the duties,>(the office faithfully. Respectfully,le7 TuAStIA GEO. W. CARTER.

TO THK VtITERSOK MiftTRH'T?**__> NO. 3, HENRICO COUNTY.-Dy theadvice of un friends, aad in accordance with tii>own wish lis. I :t mi mince misell a candidate for theofficeof CONSTABLE, and solicit your suffrages
at the State Election in May next. Respectfully.

ml, 7-las* ANDREW .1. BLACK BURN.
K*S_bß THE SHKKIKKAI.TYOF HKN-\u25a0S_Bh RI CO COUNTY.-I iiercbv announce
mi self a candidate for the abo~i offioe. .Should itbe the i.leisure of the voters to elect me. I slinll
liee\er rrateful. and will use every exertion todiaobarre th» duties thereof fa'tlifnllv ami impar
fially. ImhU-t.ll JACOB 8. ATLEE.

TOTHK VUriKSOHIISTRII Tt****_i-- RO -'. -I hereto announce myself % can-didate for re election to the offioe of CONSTABLE for the above district, andrespeetfulh solicityour votes in May next,
iiihii-lw' GEO. W. THOMAS.

TOTHE VMTEMSOFHENIticO?ir-OS* COUNTY. J B. KEESEE, having recovered his health, will hv voted for as COM MIS
SIGNER OF THE REVENUE for the Uppei
District. MAN", VOTERS.

T«» THK VOTKR** OK HKNItl*3a CO COUNTY-As mj health hna improved, and at the request ~| many friends. I an-nounce myself as a CANDIDATEFOR COMMIS
SIGNER OFTHE REVENUE for the Upper Dts
tn. t. Imh.i isl J. H. KEESEE,

TOTHE VOTKKSOK DISTRICT*OSi_ No. ~ HENRICO COUNTY.?At thereaseat of many friends, I announce myself a can-didate for the offioeoi CONSTABLE, for the abovenamed District, and promise, if elected, to discharge the du'ico laithlully. Your suffrageg ie
ipectfullysolicited.mh2-lm* FLEMING PHILIPB.

TO TUt VOTEKS OK HKNKI-CO COUNTY.?By tbs advice ef nnfriends, snd ia aocordaaos with m> own wisbss, Iannounce myself a nandidat* r<>r the ..tlice of
SHERIFF GF HENRICO ('ul NTY. and solicit
your suffrages at the State election in May next.

Asa gaaraateefor thsfaithful uerlornianoe ofthe duties oi the office, I referyon to all wboknowmetor the manner ia which thos., duties have lie*>uperformed daring the past three \«arM that I haveBetedBO deputy for the piesenl Sheriff.
(respectfully,voiirfellow citizen.

mh I?dtiMmy- OEO D. PLEASANTS.
M 'Jjr«» TO THK VOTKRMOF DIS-fK-i TRICT NO. 1. HENRICOCOUNTY.- Irespectfully anßoanes miseif a candidate for theoffice ofCONSTABLE for the first District, sndgntiotyour Kiillrages.

\u25a0_. Elxciioh?The 4th THURSDAY in May
next. JAS. FENELON BRADLEY.le2i 2m*

lIAVI.Mi HKKN solicited bj iiir.ny
iw*-___ of un friends and nei<-..10rs all over thecounty,I \u25a0?iinounce myselfa candidate ti,r the ~flice ol COMMISSIONER OF THK REVENUE
ior the Districts No.3and t, Henrico count v.

fe 11 <sw* WM. I). FKMIIERTON, of Sidney.

TO JOHN O. TAYLOR. E*»Q.-
-_? Dkak Sir :As the tune is approaching

tor flu- voters .1 Henrico to select a suitaide per-
aon to til! the olliee of SHERIFF,and Iteing satis-
fied. Iron, our long acquaintance with you. that
ion are qua'ined Iv diKcliarge the dutiesof the of*lice, we, the snhsoribers. respectfully reauest you
to announce yourself acandidate for tin* «aid of-
fice, p.eiigiug you our support in the ensuingelec-
tion.Dr. A. J. Terrell, Joseph Hernar.l.

J. \V. Crensnaw, Benjamin Walton,
James C. Gordon, Major Font.
R B. .lonea, O. 0. Brid^ewater,
Wm. E. Wade, Thos. M. Montague,
S. Hei;.Ntern, 8. A. Mole.*.,
I'eter Lawsnn, Simon P. Fed,
J. S. B. Tii.sley, Hudson B. F.ird,
R. A. L.-.iicasfer. Al.ner Hilliard,
Wm. A. Harnett, Thomas M. Ladd.Jai.,es Oilman. Charles O. I'.ileske,
I'eler S. Hughes, Hcurv Nirough,
Robert 6. Walton, Geo. rimberlake,
W.C. raliaferro, R. E. Ellvson,
.lames 11. Malum, Richard Thomas,
E. A.Behwaserle, Daniel N. Melton,Feiidall tsrdßß, John Perkins.
I. HMtiorf. Sbsrwin Mcßae,
*.Vm. Cnl'iiiKWiirth, Sr., E. C. Crump.
.'. I. I .trd. ja 31 ?ta

J*-._Ji_ TO MESSRS. A, J. TERRELL,
CX Ti WM. C TALIAFERRO, EENDAI.L
lift FFIN.JAMES OILMAN. AND OTHEHS.-
Jn t . iitpliancc will, your request and in accord-
ance *\u25a0 !'h mv own inclination. I hereby announce
mvsell a candidate for SHERIFF OF HKNrll-
CO COUNT i. and rsspostfalll milieu the votes ol
nn fellow i' titans in May tiext, for that olfice.
pledging myself lo discharge tiie dunes of the of-!HiBr"* Keß, 'efoUlliV O. TAYLOR.

HANOVER tJOUNTY.
TilTHK VOTKRSOFHANOYEK.

in**-_? Mr. fliiMv having declined a re-elee-
lion,I respectfully anaounos myaell a candidate
lor the offioe of COM.WONWEALTH'S ATTOR-NEY for fim county of ll.'nover.mh 3 :tw* CH AS.MORRIS.

COAL, COKE, &c.
PLOVER HILL Lt .IP ANil HAIL, AND
*-> ANTHRACITE COAL, of liest -luality. for
aale l.y M. o. WHIT!NO,

mil',?lm Near the Peteralmtg Depot.
I'OAI. AT »:i.7.1.-*1 havestill on hand a lot of
* J this COAL- Otfice on llth strest, neat door lo
Mr. Samuel Ha«tinus' grocery siore.

nih7-lin* F.COOK.

C*ObE.-- The priceof Coke until lurther notice
J will lie as follows:

SOFT LUMP COX E ?. »M 0
SOFT HAIL COKE »3B
HARDCORE 6J»

Orders promptlyexecuted at \ ards corner 10th
and Cary and 6th and Byrd streets. Terms essh.

deU-U JNO. J. WERTILA-;snt._
OAK AND PINE WOOIt-Sea*..ned and undsr shsltsr, forsale at Coke Yards,

de 12 ta JNO. J. WERTH,Ag't.

I'HK GREAT DKSTDERATL>I{OF THE
DAY?How shall we avoid the espeoss aud

vexation arising tram the multiplicityof school
boohs.Answer.-Byusing OOODRICH'B SOUTHERNHEADERS. Edited by Noble liutlsr, A. M.A. MORRIShaving bueome joint pui.iit.her of the above valu-able eerie* of School Resdera, rempeetfulli rrooiu-itii-it,U their adoutiou l? teacben, tliioughoulthe 'htate, for tbe following resaous:lat. Because theyars superior in point of excellenoe to sll others, as can Iw bliowb upona companson of theirmenu with those eniaum ng fromother aulliors.

Sd. Bscanse the* are psrsly Southsru in all their 'napo.'ta, lieing owned, pul.liahed sud used excluaively st the South. 'Sd. Because th<»> are c'ueaper for the amountaid j
.fiality of ii .Her furnished tha pupil, than any
i itheis.
i-i I'.ci'i.ti*.'tfcir adoption would aid in in*ur-

ii,
_

Hit iiiiiformii.. iatae Basel boahs,and thereb|
a* ..id .heaaedlsßa teat itueudiiu Die WBhUnbrit} iol School Boob*. 4 mhB3t 11

SBlPPllfit
_*___-> I. \u25a0? M. ITRAMSHIP ROAN.dgjya&OKK. FOR NEW

Cspt. Coucn. will Isaveh*r*?.V I o'clock. P. M.. to-day, SATURDAY,tbs loth inst.
Psssenrers are requested to le on board in due

11vie.Tickets snd Berths secured at onr oMee,oronboard the ship.i "'aa»"s* }° I*<,w
LY<JrK' M.*1*1* *n,, State-roomincluded, during the fall aud winter. BBJ, Steerage pasanss 46.Faasa*e to Norfolk eanie as by the river boats.Freuht received to-day. SATURDAY, and upto the hour of A o'clock P. M.. unless asufficiencyliereceived priorto that hour.

i'oiibu neca arsrequested to send for their goodsto day.
Freight for Boston will »* forwarded directlyon,at mo.ter.ite ratea of freight,and with the sreateatd.apateh. link fO-tt] LIThiAM ft WATSON.
<--._** FOX I*ll ILA U E"l.PHI A ?

*_!\u25a0_}*?,_. T!I|;. \. N'" I steamship ('[TV OF?'**'- I****IICHM()NI». (aptair, Z/MitJ-hkii. isnow read* to receive freight, and will leave onMONDAY, the 12,h mat . at * o'clock A. M.For freight or passage, bavins superior accom-modations, apply to the Captainon hoard, or
» . c JL ?? «£!_![. A*e*t, Roeketta.Bostonifreight raken through by steamer at lowrales and with dispatch, mil 10-2t

-IT?*"
_ FOX KAI. TI >l OR K. _

B*,-*-^_tn-I>THR EKTIM KM A WEEK? POW'.- mmmU "HATAN STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY .-Ths steamer GEO. PEABODY. Captainrt r n_,Ki. PaiTCMABO, will receive freight to dayF,< .J.!.A.V' *.ld up l" " ie n, » ur "f ia o'clock m.!SATURDAY, the loth mat.Freight taken Jo Boston via Baltimore at lowrates,with great dispatrh.
This steamer haa splendid state room passenger

acennMßodatmns.Passage and fare 80.Passearersare requested to I*on hoard I**f..rel2lelock. M., SATURDAY,ths hour ~f departure.I it'kets for passa-e procured either nt ouroltiee,m the Slip, opposite the Columlnan Hotel, or atth* steamers' wharres. Roeketta."'ha-" DAVIS ft WM.CURRIE.
_'\u25a0#??_*. ~r ' R TIIEK RF.Itl (TION l**JX A I F S F Rt, M NKW YORK TO"\u25a0"? 'RICHMOND?M EASUR EM EN TGOODS REDUCED To BIGHT CENTS. AND AGENERAL REDI.'CTION ON OTHER GOODS.-Merehante receiving roods lrom New York,areml .i iiictl that the* can now receive them thrice aweek by steamers YORKTOWN. JAMESTOWNand ROANOKE, lea-rias New York every TEESDAY. IHURSDAY and SATI'RDAY afternoons,and at steatIy reduced ratesFull Tariff of Rates tarnished on application to

LUDLAM ft WATSON,,nh*>?ta Opposite Steamers' Wharves.
-f-p**. NEW STEAMSHIP LINK TO-\ij_E_ BOSTON. DIRECT- The steamship'*?*\u25a0**** CITY OF NEW YORK. Capt. Boons,will leave Most... tor Norfolk and City Point onWEDNESDAY, *tb inst. at i o'clock P. M.Freight lor this city will be seni ay tq the Tow-ing Company. Ifeturnmg. will lonea Citj Point.tor Boston viaNorfolk THURSDAY, lsth inst., atl o clock p. M. Lighters will he ready at the Tow-

ing Company's Shed, in the Dock, to receivefreight lor the ship on MoN DAY. 12th, and TUES-DAY . 13th inst. For freight or passage, apply to
Sll XII.USk SOMKRVII.I.E.

.?, 12th street, south of Cary.I he steamer is sent cut as a Pioneer, and if "sheis successful, ships will doubtless be puton looomsup t.t the city. Manufacturers uf to? MCo, nndntlmrs interested, srs particularly desired to pa-
tronise her. inhx-fs

> i- I r BALTIMOMI. -The "rerslarpacket schr. JOHN R. GRIFFITH, Cspt.
"? ? HrxTiN,;,having aportionof her car:.,en-gaged and going oa l*oard. will sail with ,iuickdis-parch. f-or balance of freight, apply ro, *\u25a0>*-« W.D.COLQUITT A- CO.

OFFICE ADAMS' EX PRESS COMPANY,!Richmond.March 6. IMS. j
"AVINti Jl*»T <'0.-IP?_TE|-*VXETA? new arrang cuts with the New York

\u25a0r"'~-*----* Steamship Company for Express prm
leges per JAMESTOWN, YORKTOWN. andKOANOKE, wears now prepared to forward allkinds ol merchandize, in lame orsmall packages,
at greatly reduced rates.GoodaesstißSd forSteamship Express should l*e
bo marked.

Our accommo.l-ttions nre ample, and packagesunder t .xpress seal.For rates of chargesami regular tri-weekly contracts, apply to J. L. MACDONOUGR, Agent._ _
2n2 Mmn street. lielow yth.N. 11.-Our daily INLAND EXPRESSES arerunning as usual. mh 7-ta

__*££** SFKriALNOTirfc-TRI WKKKLINK BETWEEN NKW YORK'-'?***ANn RICHMOND-The superiorside-wheel steam hips YORKTOWN. JAMESTOWNand ROANOKE,WiII leave New York for Rich-m-iid every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATIRDAY, at 3 o'clock P. If., tints affording mer-ihants every Eacilit] ia getting their g;odds rapid-ly . and at. reduced rates of freight.
Onl) 8 cents per foot on measurementgoods. Forfurther information and particulars apply toLl DI.AM A WATSON.mh s?ts Opposite Steamers' Wharves.
_*_*?* FOR NKW TONE-FIRST V KSBEL.RICHMOND AND NEW YORK LIN E OFmonmn PACK BTB.- The saserior last-sailing schr.Manchester, capt. w_. nblsob, having a

portionof her cargo engaged and going onboard,will have auick dispatch. For balance of freight,apply to
mh*?ts DAVID k WM. CURRIE.
*~*:- HIR FREIGHT OK « tIAKTIdt -«_E2__The superior A 1 Coppered Bark PAR

\u25a0s=~*- ,TfllAN.Capt*inChari.k- Miller,havingcapacity tor l SOB Itarrels. or t9O hhds. tobacco. Ap-
ply to |mh2-ts| DAVID k W.M.CIRKIE.

>.*,' WOO KOSTON-f IRST VESSEL,?The.^gS-*. regular packet schooner E. NICKERSON,,m*mHiojgo m IIAxrER. having aportionofher cargo eruageil and going on hoard, will have quickdispatch, for balance of rre.ght aoplv to
isra-ta DAVID* WM. CURRIE.
irnHHl FIKTHER KEOI-t TION IN\u25a0*___-£/_ X A T E N FROM NEW YORK TOottti°* RICHMOND.M E A ; U R E M E N T GOODS REDUCED To

EIGHT CENTS, AND A GENERAL RE-DUCTION ON OTHER GOODS.Merchants receiving Goods from NEW YORK,
are informed that they can now receive themTWICE a week, I.v steamers V O R X T O W Nand JAM FS'I OWN. leaving NEW YORK every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-NOONS, and at grcatta reduced rates.Full tariffof rates furn'shed on application toLUDLAM k WATSON,
fet-2m Opposite Steamships' Wharves.

\u25a0#£--*\u25a0 NtITIi fc.. -TOBACCO MANUPACTill ERS.and others, sending ns Goods-\u25a0*?*????'----'-?by the Ness Voti Sfeawter*, for ue-
miu'V.hnr. will please aildress us by mail,givingspecific directions as to where and how they wishnam ootid* sent, otherwise they will be stored attheir expense aud risk.

No chargemade lorforwarding such Hoods.LUDLAM .V HEINEKEN.
fejS)-3m _ 116 Broadway, New \.,rk.

-IT""""
_ cMANGK OF MMfcBYL t£. -&_ggfea___FOß » A LTi M 0 R E EV FRY-Afcjp. *baa___SoT? E R DA Y.- The Powhatan

Steamlioat Company's steamers. CEO. PEABODYand BELVIDERE, until further notice, wilt runregularly. three times i er week, leaving X chuiotidevery TUESDAY, THURSDAYand SATURDAYat 12 o'clock, M.
Returning, leave Baltimore on the same da*.*, atSo'o*ook, Pi M.Freight received alldayevery MONDAY. VVED-NUSDA v and Fit I l>A V , and up to the hour of 12o'c k. M? every TUESDAY,THURSDAY ami

SATURDAY.These steamers make the passage in from 21 to
SOhours, and havethe most superior accommoda-
tion;.. Passage and FareM.

fe 17-2 mDA VIDk WM .CURRIE.
_!!***'? _ MOTICM.?The stsajaerCUßTlS

will, after MONDAY next,?*"**'?? ?*rTl'6tli msf.. discontinue rt'nniiig be-
tween tins, Portsmouth and Norfolk, until fur
ther notice.The steamer GLEN COVE, Capt. Z.C. Girrorn,
will continue the regular run lietweeu tins. Ports-mouth and Norfolk, leaving the wiiarf at Rocketts
regular!*, every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY andFRIDAY MORNINGS, at 6>i precisely, and re-
turneach alternate day, (Sunday excepted.) leav-
ing Norfolk at the same hour.IH-tB R. O. HA SKINS.

HORSES, &c, FOR SALE.
?_-*___ EXtItANOI-:, BAIJE, AND LIV-jL_iS»ERY STABLE?Ob Cary st..osnenta the?*___,4*] gM House, formerly ..ccupie.f bj 11. W.
OiiKK.x.?I have now on hand, and will slwari
keep, a line lot of HORSES AND MULES, losale at the lowest market prices. Persons IraniIhe country are requested tocall innexamine thestock. _ ((e-o-lirCl R. W. DUNNAVVAY.
/*V-_ VMM SAI*Mr-MULEB AND HORSES.
y I It r,e nr-veral m.iiiii! nnd well-broke-*"-.\u25a0* "- MUI\u25a0 EB, one excellent riding and harnessHORSE; atoo, a Ho. 1 FAMILY HORSE,of fine

size, fiveyears , M and all right,for sale ona credit
four months. Arply to E. BOSSIKUX,

fe 11-lm' t'urnrrof Cary and 13th sts.
FOR SALE, PBIVATELY-Some!*_**>(_ hue Mil ES; a HORSE; a WAi.ON,Kirn and se.-.n CARTS. Ai-ply at the Toll-

? n *W House, on Mjno's Bri'U.e.?"\u25a0i-* ' _
BMW SADDLE AND HARNESS*S____ MAN' FACI'ORY.-f have this dayapIW-Kb pointe ' JAMES TLMPLEMAM my

*|B»-*~9S ? uerit to in ..., the SADDLE AND? lIARNES: RUBINESB in the city ofRiclii'toiid, antl to use my name to hu> for cashonly,and to sell on anyteruio jc iriay think proper.
March6th, ISUU. WM.A. HUFF.
In lakiitj chargeof tbe nbore business. I

shall l>e gli.t tosec ii, > old friends and the public
generally,and hope Py strict sttentiou to businss.-i
to secureand merit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Repairing done neatly and a*, the shortest no-
tice. JAS. TEMPLEMAN.nih B?lm Mtli st.,oppo(.!ta Exchange Hotel.
_ji FOR BENT?A Beat and comfortableBRICK DWELLING, oa ith street, north of*\u25a0***\u25a0 Leigh, containing eight rooma, with sas in
each room; a Brick Kitchen, with two rooms; Hy-
drant water in the yard, and all the usual conve-niences aimut aiii'li a place.

FOR HIRE-A GIRL 1.1 years of age, nceus-
lomed to nuraing children and waiting in thehouse. Ala... one No. 1 DININO-ROOM SER-VANT, and one common LA BORER.

THOS. J. BAGBY,
mli9-2t GeneralAgent/Wallstreet.

a___Xa-rrrrrrk |_NRjLTNCMQ_Bm«--to leave
______\u25a0_-__*?* Tl RDAV - The Canal Boat\u25a0 Tm*f i*t-a_R l 8 T O L will leave as at-ove.
For freight, apply to WM. P. COX.

inh !' -2t At the Shed. Dock st.
_Z_ fUMHA NALOON.
_"\i /_ Jl take pleasure in announcing to my
Nfc!\lgiffriends and ihe public, that I have ta

keu th« establishment tormerlt knownV"*-r as thn F>RMER'S SALOON, oaFRANKLIN, between WALL STREET and ths
OLD MARKET. ~Their patronagewill be thankfullyreceived.

CHOICE LIQUORS and CIGARS will be con-
Stantli on handtosatiafy their *'«h«« imh f-lm* ___!!__ *m\Tßi.

_»___? LAMRIAOEB. MllOfitltN, Me J
SALE-The sulaMirilisr i-tenda

?r^-^?t?chaiigiiig his tiu*ii,iesa, and will otter tor
sale hi- .likM CARRIAOKS ROCKAWaVS
AND BUGGIES, with and wiis-nit lops, of his
own make,at greatly reduced pnees, put upwith
great cars. «iive 1...,, a c.-wl.as he .« deta.rm,ued
to sell at all haxarda. u.,10U,H __

ii,h 7- lm* Corner of Ma tUjil Broad iti.

LM»K LX tnb.-Tb** LOT at tha NoUbseltcnr-
T netoi Oraoe and 2d street!, froninu .... ...a.-e
slreet i_ fsui - IM leel On 2d strest. _'_«»_l'«MJ*»-
-ply to Imil . -V»J GODDIN A APPEROON.

BALTIMOB B ADVBRTEfIOMIIFITB
a"new" WMOLRRALE hat HOI'IE,No. a*B*ltinoar Stbbbt. BbtwbbnCBSBLBS IRDHiKnvri,

BALTIMORE. MD.JAMX H H. ItKNItO H*» ,
OF -OBTH C1111U1,,, '(Lats with «>e« A. Warder fc C0..)Would respectful!, invite the attention of countrymerchant.', o their largeand entirely new stork ofSTRAW. FUR. CASSIMERE. WOOL and SILKHATS,ofthe latest sty lea, for theapring trade.Havmrions experience innuaineaa.and very su-perior facilities in obtaining our aupplies fromüßsmifactnrers. ws feel confident that ws can otterlirAuceiueii's tocountry merchants in both qualityand price, and we would lie pleased to have youcaliand examineour atock when ,nu visit our city.Ordera promptlyattended to. Ifata manufacturedto order. JAMES H. BENBL'RV fc CO.te lti-eod3m

BA _TIM OLASS MWRKdi-
Being in full operationwith three furnace*, we

ire prepared toexecute all ordera for WINDOWGLASS, of all sizes, aud of the favorite and wellknown BRANDStnat we have been manufacturing
for sixteen vsais. viz:BALTIMORE FtRsT

CHESAPEAKE.PATAPSCO ANDBOLTON.Also, GLASSWARE, of all KINDS and COLORS.Wine Bottles, altkinds, | Pickla k Preaerve Jars,Porter Bottles. Syrup fc Cordial Kottlea.Mineral Water Bottles, | Vials? Patent Med'eine
SjieoieJars, (Bottles. Private MouldFlaska, Ware of all kinda andDemiiohna. I Dnigeiata' filaaswareIM PORTERS. M A U F A <JT U R ERS AND

AGENTS
FOB SALE OF

FRENCH WINDOWAND PLATE GLASS,Alum. I Roll Brimstone. J B'ue Vitml,Copperas. I Cashle Sonp, I Borux.Epsom Silts, I CastorOil. I Fxt. Log?ood.
Bi Carbflode, I Linseed Oil, I Gins, sll kinds,
Sal Soda, I White Lead, [ Varniahes. do.,
Salera'us, I French Zinc, Whiting, i'utty,
Saltpetre, I I'ainta fcColors.ISand Paper, Ac.BAKER. BROTHERS * CO.,

j." and Si South Charles st.,
fe2fl-lm Baltißaore. Md.

UJ 11EEI.W KIGHT. Mt:DC;E aTt «»T,
COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE.Dealers ia Printing, Writing. Blank Book, Hard-ware and Manilla RAP?RS; Bo.ikbn.ders'LEATHER and CLOTH; Foreign and DomesticRAGS; Bleaching POWDERS; ALUM,Ac. N...It Hanover atreet, cornerof German street,ja2B-d6m BALTIMORE, MD.

lOUO. Imp oh TATIO NS. 1880.
(iINTHU.AI.VKY A ARENTS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
Richmond, Va.We would enll the special attention of the mcr-esnata of \ irginia and NorthCarolina vis,tins onrmarket this Spring, to our unusual large stock ofForeign Goodsol our importation,which ws willotier at as low pricesaa any house in the country ;

we enumerate in part:WHITE OOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
SILK GOODS, THREADS.Ll N EN GOODS, FA NCV GOODS.HOSIERY, SMALL WARES.LACKS. GENTS' FURNISHINGRI BBONB, GOODS, of ail kinds.

SHAWLS.Wa hare also established n iiianufactory for
MANTILLAS. CLOAKS and Ladies' WRAPI'INOS gener.illv.,-md will be prepared to exhibita variety of these Ooods. of the newest styleaand patterns, a-ads exclusively at home. We solicit an examination of our stock, being deter-mined to ofler every inducement to Southern Imy-
eri to m-ike their purrhnseKin our market.mh.-lni HINTER. ALVE.Y fc ARENTB.
TO ARt HITEt IS ANI» HI ILttliK**.-

--i Proposals will lie received by the undersigned
for the erection at Marvsville, Charlotte C IL.olan EPISCOPAL CHAPEL, SO feet I.v !0 feet onthe interior. The side, front, and renr elevation,and the details of workmanship, on both the exte-
rior and interior, to be the same as the design forsuch a buildingshown on plates \2, B. 14and 15ofl.'pjohn's Rural Architecture. Theonly deviationproposed lrom thril design is an increase in widlh.thatdimenaioa being :*) leet instead of 22 feet.?Thechange will require some increase in the sizeof the Bsantbaxs, the dimensions of winch, ,-«s wellas specifications for the construction, may l*e hadon application totbs Dispatch office, in Richmond,or to Rev. Mr. KINKLE, in Lvnehburg, or will liesent toany required address by the undersigned.Theconstruction to be proceeded with as soonas practicable, and finished without delay.

IV*_ Thework will lie let on Saturday, the loth ofMarch next. HENRY
On liehall of tho Commissioners,"Drake's Branch P. (>.,'' R. and D. R. R.

Charlotte C. IL. Jan. ll.lHiiO. jaIS?_tawfltl.M

SDNOKI AA.?47I bags prune new crop Laguavra
andIM hagsRio. Santos and Old .l,a\a COFFEE; MH) snips nice middle weight SOL ELEATHER; IM packages C, Extra C. Loaf, Cutand Orannlate.i SUGAR: KW bbls. new oroaH.o.and Muscovado MOLASSES aad SYRUP; MObxs.Adamantine. Seerm and Tallow CANDLES: OldDominion NAUS: LIME.TaR and I'I.ASI'ER;am bins. Rectified and Old Rye WHISKEY, olbest bands, with a lull stock of other Liquors ;100,000 German and Havana CIOARS; lor rale low,bj BGGLESTON k FITZGERALD,mh 9?d6tcw4t No. 14 Pearl street

fX()(k I'AIRS till.T WINIMIM SIIAIIEH-*'XJi' Tube mn (>il at an immense aaenfioe, ona< count of enlarging mystore this summer.Also. Table ,iud Floor "11. CLOTH; M large
gilt framed PARLOR PICTURES, di tie rent seenerv, at oae-bnll their value. ChII soon,at theestablished Window Shade and Dry Goods Store
\u25a0?I M. GOLDEN. «> Broad st..Opposite the store of k Sons.P. S.?l hareno traveling agents in this city orelsewhere. HIB.I TBI
AmiINISiTKATOIt'S NUT It E.-All ncrsons indebted to the estate of James Robin-

son, deed, will please make immediate paymenttothe undersigned;aud all persons having claim*against his estate will present them, properly au-thenticated ir. older to the settlement of the estate.
MARY A. ROBINSON,

mh e--.lt* Adiii'x of James Robinson,dee'd.
TRON HAT «TA»__, T«»Wfß_ RAtBS,? WASHSTANDS. FLOWER VASES, fcc-l'he largest assortment in tbs city will lie foundat JAS. D. BROWNE'SIron Railing MsßßfacterT- Mh st.,

inIi 3- _t _ Next to Mechanics' Institute.
L""t»R SALE-A valuable SRRV_j<T. He ia ar goodcarnage driverand dining room servant.Inquireof DICKINSON. HILL & CO.mh q-iit*

Ul*ii: IVURV Tl'llf Hint- \u25a0TaaaSatrr KNIVES. VERY CHEAP.- Tbs balance ouhand of thrse goods must be closed out previous titthe Istof Apiil-together with a Ur,'e lot of finehorn, ahits none and other bandied TABLE and
DESSKH T KNIVES,CaKvEHS. BUTCHER andCOOK KNIVES, tn lots tosuit Uiiuhea and others.
Aril) niiniedlatelv atE. B. COOK'S Auction Store.mli?ts 70 Main street.

CAiett FtTit SALE.PINE TIMBER, for house framing, fee.
OAK TIMBf R. lor railroad cais.Ae.
POPLAR AND OAK PLANK- lor tobacco

BO?BB and coopers-sawed toorder, and deliveredat short notice, lrom mv null in Chesterfield, fourmiles distant. WM. 11 BRANDER.OfTice onBasin and Cary street, between !»thinhH-lm and 10th.
LVAJMILV l/kII. Juat received a lot ofstrictly? prime FAMILYI.AHD insmall tincans, fromWestern Virginia aril Tennessee?a nice article.Also. FRESH MOUNTAIN Bl ITER. Those iav.-ml will do well to give us acall.JOHNSON, YOUNGER A OTEY,

IS Pearl afreet.Also, asipermr article ofFAMILY' FLOUR,
mh a- iw .L, Y. fc o.

GRtAS X E\TK"ArTOK-Eor removingpaint, far. wax,or any kind of grease, from allkinds ofsilk and woollen Dresses, and from Broad-olotas.Cassimeres, Ac, without the slightest miu-
rjr to the labries.

This article has be**n used extensively- through-
out the country,and has received the Inchest recommendations. Italso received the silver medalat the last Mechanics' Fair. It ia made in this city,
\u25a0iii.l deserves the patronage of tbs South To behad ol the principal Druggists,and at my labora-tory,ear801 Main .iiid 10th sts.. Richmond. Va.

EDW'DT. FINCH,
fe IS-:tm Analytical Chemist.

LOR BALE I'KIVATELV.-One suiTT.FeieT Kant ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FURNITURE.
coiißisting of a splendid Carved Canupv BED-STEAD and HAIR MATTRESS: 1 eWantlv
Caned WARDROBE; beaufilul Marble-Top
TOILET TABLEand WASHSTAND.

The aiatve Furnnure has <iiily Iteen used a fewmonths?a great bargatn may tie had by applica-
tion. X B. COOK. No. 70 Maui at.fie W-ta
UIKfiI.MA lATIRBI BANK.**I Chaiteied by the Legislature of Va.

CAPITAL-4100.000!MONEY received on deposit in sums of FIVEDOLLARS and upwards, on winch interest at the
rate of sit per centumper annumis paid for auinalemaining six months or longer; for shorter pcrioda,interest at the rate offi per centum.Tho v. In le joi-it stock bound for the deposits.Deposit" reeei -en and certificates iasue.l by theCashier, T. B. STARKE, at the store of E. B.Saeace, corner ul Main and Governor streets,
Ri. hmo.iil, Va.

SAM'L 8. COTTRELL. Pres't,
T.B.STARKE. Cashier.de2S--n, 0. IL Secretarr.

H-IIE ATTEIsTIOH ??" THE TRADE taI called to-
M. Lam-borne * Son's "EXTRA FINE ORO-NOCO," Pounda, \ ta.xea.
M. Langhorr.o fc Son's'ClTYTRADE," Founds,

', boxes.
M. l.anglorne A Sobs celebrated "BALLIE CA*ItY"S,'' Found*, infttli boxsa.
I'll bales REUALIA SMOKINO TOBACCO. For
sale by BROWN & McCLELLAND.mh7? 2w t Baain Bank.

N~ 0..».-Fo'RbN_ Man.only.-oqBAROAINS FOR CASH. fC\l.Contemplating mailing a change iv my business,
and in order to maks room for an entire NKW
SPKINO STOCK, I have determined to sell theremmnder of my atock on hand at a small advance
for CASH,and many articles without rsgsrd to
oost. All whowant chsap Ooods will please call
and see for themselves at 29 Main atreet.

fel7-lm _______* L.BMITHER._
UTOth rOR BALE.---3 nj.OUOVIROINIAd's,.W «ORFOLKCIV_r,.

100ahares VIRGINIA FIRK and MARINE IN-SURANCE COMPANY.
3,600 aharss RICHMOND CITY-for thia latter wewill exchange Virginia«'s at a discount,or

pay the marketrnoe.
leU-U __C. W. PURCELL fc CO.

NEW LLMBKR *A*U, tIOR-tIEK ltttb
AND MAINSTREKTB.-1am now receives

a large assortmsnt ot Norta o_toßaa V ELLOW
PINE LUMBER and am prepared to fill orders at
the shortest notice. My Lumber ta the very best-aslitv. Persons wishing to purchaseor eontractlor bills will pleasegive me a calL

fed-dSm* JASLB. BTKVENBRN.
CHIR"SALE.- A CRACKER MACHINE, ibT rood order. Awdj to R, ADAM.W Maia strest.
CHIRTkAR»UOLLAR».-A"further supplyk~ ofhas Hlnria and Collars, direct fromour own
in-.iiiitacti.rv. re.-eivins bj ateainahip. Una da..KEEN, BALoWIN A WILLIAMS.
I l>»r HE< El VEW-A Urge aupi-fy td~B_aehsd

?f Cottons, of aupenor quality, wln.-h I am sre-
isrvd in aell at low prices b.r eaah

JACOB A LEVY. 15 Maui at.
'|*A I'IT-*4* NEEOLE-l Al JACOU A. LL
1 V l'_, M MatsBb

'~' " . APCTIOII BALBB.
FUTURE DAYS. ______

IOH tOrtaTABI.E*BALE. Will bssoM
oa FRIDAY, ths 9th da* of March, IMB. at 10

o'clock. A M. at the Huh Constable's ofbcs. a lot
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. .oßaiatißg ofLounres; Tables; Waahstsnds; Mirror*. Clocks,
Trunks; ilentijohna; 1 Bed and Bedding; I Bureau;
I Safe; Crocker* Ware; Ulaas Jaisami SmoothingIrona. Also, a lot. of Groceries. Candies, Liquors.
Ac, to satisfy distress warrants in my hands in
favorof Gray eg. C.rrack, Worthstn rs, Thomas -Btrn-a c. Eraett. _B_B_?Cash.eh 7-tds P. BUTLER. H. C. C. R.

B_» The above aale is postponed to MONDAineat. March 12th, at 10 o'clock.
inti 10?_t F BL'TLER, H.C CR.

PIBLIt SALE OF VALL ABLE Nfc
GROEH?By virine ofadeoree of the County

Court of Orange, rendered at the February term,
I*so, in th*. suit of Cooper and othsrs vs. Lancas-
terand others. I will offer for sale at public auc-
tion, af Orance Court House, forcash, in front of
i aies * Cullen's Hotel, on MONDAY, the 26thiinfant, three valuaMe NKURO MEN. two oi
which are young and very likely,

WM. C.MOORE. Ba..mh 10-Ztawtds Commissioner.^
Hy Kiclim-d (aathern. Amt.

Fl RNITIRI. Or ? UoAKDING-HOI SE.BAR AND F'XTL'RES. Ac. AT MICTION.
On MONDAY. 12tli inst., at 10 ..'clock, at the"Mechanics' Hoo*e,'! on Main st.. near the Uni-
ted Mates Hotel. I will sell, at auction, for cashthe entire FL'HNLITRE, consisting of30 Feather
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding lo match ; Tables,
Chain, washstaads, Dining-RoomFurniture ofallkinds, one fine CooKing Stove, and other necessary
Kirchen I'tenails. Also, the contents of the Ba--lltiiini. consisting of Fixtures, Decantera, Tum-blers, Li'iuors. wines, Cuars. and about SO gallons
of fine Oermau Bitters. Tiie Fixtureswill I*soldwi'h the p, ivilege of the House,

mh 9 ,R. CAUTHORN.Aiiet^
A miI nI**TRATOR'S B%IE OF VERY

VALI'ABLE SLAVES -Will lie sold al pub
lie auction, on THURSDAY, the Mb d»y ofMarch.MM, at tin lata reanff-nre of R. Om.diun-dro.Sr., deceased,situated (a the county of Flu
vHiina.and within thrwe prides of Columbia, all the
alaves belonging to said estate seventeen in numfir.wv.-. MEN and WOMEN, BOYS aad GIRLSThese slaves are likely and valuable farm hands,
and w.ll t>e sold onsix months' time fornegotiafi'e
notes,satisfactorily endorsed with interest add-ed, payable at the Farme's' Bank of Vtrriaia, afRichmond R. O.MOHKNDRO. Jr.. Adiu'rmh B?darewtds* of R. Omohindro. deed.

ByOnnlop, >I<u«.ur-
_

Co., Auct's.

CARGO SALE OF bGGAR AXDNIOLAS*
SES ATAUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY, mhinst... commencing at 11 o'clock-at our wharf andwarehouse at Rocketts. we will sell the cargo of

tbebrig Tallulab. lrom New Orleans say?

atfl hhds SUOAR.raßging from prime tochoice
quality.

120 bbls. choico qualityMOLASSES.
?ALSO-The cargo of the brig Castillian, from Matanxas, with?

242 tierces and hhds. prime -malitv MUSCO-VADO MOLASSES.
Taas-a.?Undet $100. cash ;overBRm, t months'credit, for approved nogoti.i'.ilepaper.
Bale without regard to weather.DUNLOP. MONCURE A CO..inhH-tda Auctioneers.

By Alex. c,ott,~Anct.
VERANDAH HOTEL AND FtRIN'ITIRr*

AT AUCTION.?The proprietor of the Veranila.li Hotel, on lith street, betweeu Marshall and
Clay, adjoiaing the Second .Market wishing to
make a change in his business, will offer for sale,
at auction,on MONDAY, March Iffh,commencing
at In o'clock, the good will and key of the said
HOUSE.BAB FIXTURES. _c; also, the FUR
NITURE of the said house, contained iv fifteen
chant!,era, all furnished inthe best st) le with Beds,
Bedding, Cabinets. Washstnnds, Chairs, Carpets,

\u25a0Vc. The Dining Room;which is large enough to
seat lufi persons, is furnished inthe best. st\ le. m-
e mini'- Crockery.01.is ware.Ac. Also, the Kitchen
Furniture, which includes atm large Cooking
Ranire, toho'd hot and cold water. Ac.To any person wishingto engage in the HOTEL
and RESTAURANT business such sn oppor.u
nitv seldom offers, as the Verandah Hotel is *n oidestablished and popularhouse, well known tothe
public, and one of the best locations in this city.?
For further pirficulars, apply on the premises, or
to ALtx. Nott. previous to da) ofsale.

Tbbms made known on day of sale.mh 7 ALEX. WOTT. AnoL
SHERIFF'S SALEOF VALUABLE REAL0 ESTATE ON I7th STREET- OPPOSITE
FIRST1MARKET.?Bj orderofthe Circuit Court
of the citi of Richmond. I will sell at pu'iiie am-
tion. to the highest bidder, on MONDAY. March
l». 1860, at 1 o'clock P. M.. the interest ofA. W.
i'vle and Barnrtt. File, being two undividetl sev-enths, in the two LOTS OF LAND, with twobrick tenementsthereon, in tho oft* of Richmond,
on 17th street, east of the Market lions*., lietweenMain sin I Franklin streets,adjoining Walnut al
ley on the North, subject to the dowerof the widow
Of the late Win. B. i'vle.The tenementsanove referred to are occupied as
stores by A Grinw&M ami K. D. Keller.

Tbbms.?One-third easb; balance ia six ami
twelve months fornegotiable notes, interest ad
deti. aad tbe title retained till aconveyance is di-rected by the Court. ILK. lr LLYSON.mh 7-tils Sheriff City of Riclimoiul.

KNITTING AND siEWINH MAI 111N EX.
WILI.COX k GIBBS' celebrated SEWINGMACHINE,invented by J. E. A. GIBBS,of Mill

Point, Poenbontaa comity, Va. Many oi theseMh, lnnes have (teen sold reeentll ia this city, all
01 whi.-ii give entire satisfaction. Tbows wisbiag
H good LOW-I'KILEH. U'EI.l. MUtE, RELIABt.K
.Machine, arc assured that the superior merits
claimed for it,can be relied upon, and for general
use, is iinsurpassed. All interested should not
fail to examine ttii3 Machine before purchasing
elsewhere. Price, from SM) to .*st>oeach.Likewise AIKEN'S FAMILY KNIT TING MACHINE, a new and useful invention for knitting
hosieryofall kinds. For sale b>

DARBY
_ JOHNSON. Agents,

No. 13Governor st., Richmond, Va.
I*. S.?Agents wanted in Virginia NorthCaro-lina and Tennessee. lie If 2m| D. k J.

DIRECT l.>lf'OßTATl«*iS'.
IRON AND STEEL WAREHOUSE,
(No, 121 SVCJIMOHS STRKET,» rPetersburg. Virsinia.

GILLIAM & DUNLOP invite the attention ofwholesale dealers,rnaaufaetnrers and railwa- s totheir well assorted stock of IRON and STEEL,
comprising

i Swedes, Hammered. Refined, English,
IRON, jOvals and Carriage, Horse Shoe. Hoop

(and Band.
b->__*i \ ChsL German, Machine.Spring, Eu-D l *? hlj-/glish and Swedes Blister
NAIL RODS, SHEET IRON, PIG and BAR

LEAD.importing direct and dealing exclusively in met-
al, the* feel confident of givingsatisfaction and
respectfully solicit a call. fe 11-tl3m
VIICBt1BAWB "WW- MAt*r*DFAC>T_ TORE."?TO THE LAOIEB AND .MER-
CHANT:* OF RICHMOND.

CLOAK. MANTILLA AND HOOP 6KIRT
.MANUFACTORY.Not*/ Mam street. Kichmond. Va.,

Are prepared to make tn order CLOAKS, MAN
TiI.LAS. DUSTERS and HOOP SKIRTS.U'e wilt make the above articles b> the dozen orsingleone.orest themoat without making them,
il ladies wish to make them themselves.

Ladies having OLD SKIK'IS out of repair canhave them made overat a triflingexpense,making
them letter than when new.

BFV DRESS CI'TTINO taught. Also, DRESS
Bout ES cut bj measurement, and guaranteed to
fit f.r I_S cents.

lo li-lm* _ MR. k Mb*. STRIDER.
[riNO'SPREMIUM >, OIKIMi EkTAB-lv LISH.MENT,Mth street, between Main and
Cary.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING cleaned like new.
LADIES'CLOAKS and DRESSES do.
LACK CURTAINS, i.ACES. COLLARS, he,do.
GOODS, damaged by aatt water, rehmshed, l.y the

BALBoreA 800. for mere limits.OLD.STOCK* REFINISHED and DRESS GOODS
tutandl folded foe m.rchants at Aiw Yorkpries.

\u25a0_.<i<>on work and rBOBtTTBESa characterisethis establishment, fe 3?lm
C* ROIEKI ES, WINES, L7q t OK**. AN itVA TEAS.WINSTON A POWERS.
Corn,r.of Caiy and Pearl Sts , leadingto Mayo',

Budge,
Keep constantly i-n hind a large stock «>f thechoicest GROCERIES. '!> AS. CHAMPAGNE,and other WINES; LONDON DOCK, aud otherrune BRANDIES; PL RE RYE and other fineWHISKEYS,aII of which they warrant to pleasethe moatf.stulious connoisseur. fe 23?3m
SJ ELl.lMAT BBBVCEB PttlCCJL?lap
_J still sellingout privately the stock of TRIM-
MINOS and FANCY OOODS at the More oi C.BpTTCKBa.No. 173Broad street. Persona iv wantof such articles will certainly find it to their inter
e6t tomake purchases,fe **S-lru_ WM. F. WATSON. Truetee.
CTOP.K IVORK, OF EVERY Dt--*i< KIP*-9TION.done bs lOSEFBA WILLIAMS A CO.,
PRACTICAL STONE CUTTKRB AND MASONS, who are prepared to tunn-h sstimatSS anilcontract for the eonipletmnof the same pr"inptly.Officest their Stone Yard, f00t...t \ in.mi\ street.near the Danville Railroad Depot. fe 2S?lm*

DIVIDEND, -ihe Board of Directors of theKICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION have dedared a teun aenual Dividend of 10 per ceat. lorAt per share) out of the proHls of the business lor
the si\ mot ths endina Ist March. Is*), payable tothe Stockli,.Uler*., or their legal representatives, onand after Monday, the 13th inst.

By orderol the Board of Directors.mh7--iot Ro. A. TOMPKINS. SecY
I*_fi Tons «F IKON.-i *-»"-' manufactured at the

RICHMOND IKON AND STEELWORKS.
Beat and Common, all aizeato auit this market,
for aale low, b- JAS. HUNTER,mh 7-2w* Near the Petersburg R. R.Bridge.

DR. UK <JIKLEV'S hPEUIKM- can Intaken without any restriction of dist. and ifused according to directions, acure guaranteed or
uionev returned. Price 82 per bottle. Sole agents
for Virginia,

JAS. 11. PEARCE A CO., Druggieta,
mh2-lm _ Cor. »th and Broad atreeta.

RH HMOMD MANI FAt TtRED FTTr-
TiLIZERSFine Ground BONF. DUST.Ammoniated 81 PER PHOSPHATE ofLIME.Improved MANIPULATED GUANO.Prepared by S. Haetma*, Geseral Agent,and

forsale by BACON ft BASKERVILL.
fe 22?.tin _ _ _

?T'lN~roi_.~We have ,-Tstors. sad*wilt beep
i constantly on hand, susenor UN I*OIL, to

which w. iniue the
to 11?3 mNn. SS Cary street.

F« BhaIeaMcHMOND.FREDERICKSBURG
aadPfiV^ACRABROADf^OCK^is at?ts Exchangeaad Stock Brokers.

|/Sini*«N7»ENI»ON t AND RUILLBUT*V TER.-Just received, tkis 4th day of March.

into «-lw No. lie Broad atreet.
ITOMMfsT* \u25a0__H-_1 ** HARNRBST LFATHhRfja lew rises* of COLLAR orTRUNK LEATHER. MADDUX fc CO.,ja 19-\u2666» _ Cary. Idoors buhtw ism ,v
1i.X ?-*«-* < HOI, r. m;h , h-jf ». t-100 OLAYRA COFFEE. buaaleVvrnhe-U BACON A BAiRHRYILL.

1 \u25a0aBBaa___B_JBBBBBBn-----BBB_B-B_

AUCTTOM ssVAMMk
FUTURE DAYB. ~~

\u25a0T J_b. ML Tnylar A Sen, Aacfa.
TWO RRtASSCB I aft _m siss sen awnLOTS. HEAR DUVAL STRKRr ATArrriON.-W«w,»l sell. Bptm thii-nmliss' naWFD tNEfDAY.thsHtbday t ms!~.L ___f__L__:
4H o'clock P. M.. two FRAMED TKNtSthNTBon r. cross atreetbetween Duval and Baker »t ?»?_'
and sarly opposite ths late residence of Jacob»hook,de 'd. .T*.an*.-One-fourth cash ; ths balance at 4, 8 'and 12month*. I'-ir asgotiaMe n tea with interestadded,and secured by a trust daed.

inh7 JAS. M.TAYLOR A SON. Auct's.
BR It X HOUSE AND LOT. AT THE

SOUTHWEST CORNER O" MARSHALL
AND MUNFORD STREETS. AT AUCTION -By the requeatof the owaer wbo resides in Pern
ayIvania,we will sell, uponUie premises.on TIEM-
DAY. the 13th day of March f*SB eommeaoins at
*H o'clock. P. -if., a BRICK HOUfK and LOT
located ai tbe southwest corner.-l Marshall and
Muniord street*, itiimediatelr oppoaiie the resi-
dence of Mr. Franeia T. isbeli. and now in occn
pancy ofMr. George Bernet. D eoataiasll rivtma,
w,th alargs brick Kitchen. Stable. Ac , and a well
of rood wat«r. The Lot fronts about 31 feet, and
runs back 160 feet toa wide alley. Tne Honaeiainsured for .*2x*ooTkrx* .Hue fourth eaah; the balance at 4.8tnd 12 months, for negotiable notes,with interestadded, aedsecured iiyatruat deed. Taxeaand in-surance for 19X0 to be paid b, tbe purchaser.

mh S JAS. M TaVLOR a SON, Aucta.
AVERY lltalKißLK _t>t_J>lN<*} LOT.

ON THENORTHSIDE OF CLAY STREET,
BEYOND ADAMS STREET. AT AUCTIONWe will sell, upon the premise*, on TUESDAY,'he Uth day of March, commencing at I o'clockP.M., a very desirable BUILDING LOT. locatedas above,and adjoining on the one aide the resi-de: i- ofCapt. Joun B. Dan forth, and on the otherthe resid *nee of T. A Parker, Eaa.. It fronta4O
feet on Clay atreet, and runa h.iek 140 feet.

Tkrmi.--One-fourth eaah; the balance at 4.8md 12uiontha, for negotiable notes, with interestadded, and secured by a trust deed.mh' IAS AL TAYLOR a SON, Anots.
'PAVER'S A!-»l> OKIMtHV STAND, AD*1 JOINING THE 'YELLOW TAVERN." IN
HENRICO COUNTY. SEVEN MILES FROMTHECITY. AT AUCTION.-The ai,l*scriber intending to remove to the eit«. will offer forsale atpublic auction, on MONDAY, the 19t|, day «fMarch, commencing at 11 o'clock A. M., hisRESIDENCE and IAR.M in Hentiuo county,seven miles from the cut. on the Brooke Tarnpike,and ttdimninv the \ellow Tavern. The land
is in n highstate of improvement, and particularly
adapted to the growth of vegetablea. The in.
provementa are a Dwelling-House, with five good
rooms, .-md all necessary out-buildinga, togetherwith an aliuriiantsupplyof water The property
is valuable as abusiness stand, having been uaed
for a tavern nnd store for anumlier ol yeara.

Immediatelyafter the sale of the property, will
he sol.l my entire atock ol Groceries, household
aad kitchen Furniture, Crops, HtooK,Fanning lm-elements. Ac., Ac, consisting. ,n part, of Corn,Fodder, Shucks. Ac., Horses. Cows and Hogs.

'1 URM*.?As to the real estate, one fourth cash ;
the balanceat ii, 12and 18 months, for negotiable
notes, with interest added,and secured by a trustdeed. For the personal property, ali sums of Sll
and under, cash; over that amount, four mouths'credit, for approved negotiable mites, wnh inter-est added. HENRY NEUROHR.

Sale by James M. Tayi.okk Sox, Aucta. mh S
LMRM « O .?* TA l*»|R«l aJj~AC*R ES, INT NEW KENT COUNTY. AT AUCTION.-Theauhecriiier, intendingto remove to Richmond. 'will sell upon the premises, on MONDAY, the
12t.h day of !M arch, commencing, at 12o'clock M.,ins Farm, located in New Kent county, near theWilliamsburg stage road, alaiut. 20 miles from thecity of Richmond, and two miles from the YorkKiver Railroad, containing alaiut 2K.}acres of land.Alaiut 200 acres are clearedand in cultivation, ionwhich 60 bushels of wheat have been sown.) 80acresof first-rate meadow land, and the remainder
in woods. There is also un the Farm afine MarlKink.The improvements are a Dwelling-houae,withBarns. Stables. Quarters, and all necessary out-houses.Immediately after the sa'eof the Farm, will liesold all of the Stock, coinpnaing Horse*. Cows,
be.; all the Farming Implements,of the usual va-riety, tvoi her with the Crops, consisting of '20
b.-irrels ib Corn. M l>ii*>hels of Wheat, rodder,Shucks,Straw, Ac.Tehms or Salk?Aa to the land.one fifth cash; thebnlancr, al one and two years, lor bonds or notes,
bearing interest,and secured by a trust deed. For
the personnl property, all aiiuia of ,*ty cash ; overthat amount,six months' credit, for approved negotiable notes. EDWIN W. SLATER.J.M. TanLOB A: Son, Auct's

fe 20-;.tßwAowtds-mh 9-dfa
Hy (..i.1.1i,, A Apperaon, Ann's.

.**U»._r"oV_iWELLING ON
FRENCH GARDEN HILL,ON tan,NORTH

OF LEIGH SIRKET. As Trustee in a deed
dated Mth May, MM, duly recorded in RichmondHustings Court, from Jamea T. GooBO, i shall, in
executionofsaid deed, havingbeen requesteuso todo, proceed to sell at auction. ii| ~v thepremise...
on MONDAY,the _th March. 1860, commencing
al ii .<'clock P. M.. tlf fair; if not, the next fairdij,i the p' operty located as above. The lot fronts
38 feet on the east side of tth street,andruns back
Ilu feet. The Dwelliaat Iwhich is a framed timiding. with brio- basement, co,itnina7 r.x.uis,besides
~n excellent Kitchen, Ao.Tbbms.- Say ala.ut one-fourth cash, and the re
Milne ..ii such terms ot credit as may be agreed
upon by the parties interested at 'he timoofsale.-raxes lorlooU. the purchaserto pay

PKT-R G. COS HY.Trustee.Hale by GoPMH ft APPBBaoB, Aucis. mi, d

CO>l-MIS*aIOM- Ita.' SALE «»F VALUA-BLE REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OFRICHMOND,OR CLAY ANDhtii STREBTB.-Ak eomiiiisoioiiers appointed by a decree of th"
Circuit Court ol the ell) ot Richmond, pronounced
on the 25th of February. ltioO. in the caae oi Luf-horoiigh vs. Taylor, Ac, we shall proceed to sell,at publicauction, on the premises, on MONDAY,the 26th of March, I**!, at 4i, o'clock, i' M, nf
fair: if not, the next lair slat.) tho REAL ES-
TATE described in tba decree aforesaid,consist
ing of part of Lot No. 7srt iv ihe plan ol said city,fronting 60 feet on the north :,,,l,i of Clay street,
running back about 61 feet, having thereon twosmall Brick Tenements. Also, that other Lot, part
of Lot No. 7i*Vs, at the corner of Clay and til listrests,
fronting 5i feet on the north side ot Clay stieet,
running liack on the east line ol *4th street Ol feet,
having thereon a new Buck School-House. Also,the Lot in rear of the above, BOtßg part of LotsNos. 79.* and 7-ia. fronting 102 feet on the east hue ofnth street, running back ldO teet. and bounded onthe north by the lot of Mr. Thomaa W. McCance.

Fkhms.?One-third cash ; b.-ilauu* at 6, 12 and letmonths, for negotiable notes, it.terest added, andtitle retained till all tne purchase money ia fullypaid. The faxes for ISOO to be paid by the pur-chaaeri-. PEACHY R GRATTAN,( ~?_.?_POWHATAN ROBERTS,, Lora **\u25a0
.Sale conducted by Bom*ft ArrKssos. rnh I

B_.lt X TENEMENT «*? TSIR WESTLINE OF2i., BETWEEN MARSHALL ANDBKOAD SI'REETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.Will i« sold at auction,on the premises, oa MON-DAY, the 12th March. I**», aft*, o'clock P. M.,theLot and Hnck Tenement thereon, located aaabove,now in the occupancy of the .Misses Lankford.?the Lot hua a front of 51 feet and a depthof 67teet. Tiie House has six rooms, l*esides the usualout-buildings, aud is adapted t«> the accommodaturn of two separate families. The location is inan improving part ot the cit*.
Tamas.?One-third cash ; balance at 0 and 12months, lor negotiable notes, nitorest added, andtitle retained till last note be paid. The taxea forMB tn be paidbj the purchaser.

mh 2 GODDIN k AFi'ERSO.N, Aucts.
'PR! STEE'S'SALE Ol LAN-) IN HAfT-t OVER. ON VIRGINIA -CENTRAL RAlL-ßOAD.?Paranaat to the provisions <>t a deedof
Irunt from VVm H. lyler and wife, to ihe ueder-s.sned, at tRe request of the tiencficmry iv saiddeed, i will, »n the premiaea, on the 10tn day ofApril. l*t«). c.tiiimencing at 12 o'clock sell to thehighest bidder, the tract of LAND, conveyed bysnd deed, ooataiaing by estimation one hundredacres lius tr.ictoi Land is <m tba Virginia Caa
t.al Railroad, and adioma the landa of John F.Cross, Jno. J. Wingheld'a eatste and others, andis apart a, the tract of land lately aeloacias toCharles Jarvis'estate.i erm».?Canh will be required l*«r an much aawill lie necessary to pay the costs ofaa'e, record-
ing said deed. Ac, and to discharge the det-t *ccured by said deed ; as to the residue, the termswiil trfi made known on theday of sal<>.mh 6-did JR. 0. DOSWELL, Trustee.

By I. A U. H. Itaveuport, Aaet's.
If it 1 t'ARRR Id,llIS. Mint's AND NATS,UUU AT AUCTION.-On WEDNESDAY. Uth.March,ws will sell, at It) o'clock, at our auction
store, soueasesBOOTS,

B__lO__B
snd STRAW GOODS.All frssh and seasonable gooda.

Ting".-Under BMW, oaah ; #100 and over, 90da\s credit, for approved paper.
tew LA G. R. DAVENPORT. Aucts

1860. ?PHisiGjrßAi.E. 18g();
Rl recent arrivalsI am in receipt ofmy BPRINOrOCK. t.« which I call the attention of drab-rat2* bales Bordeauv Al- 10t0 U.xea Layer Ratmends, sin*,assorted sizes,to An .Marseilles do 13t*0 taixea M. K. do do-'if la Iuca do 1400 drumsFigs,

Bo baas Sicily do to osßes Fresh Prunes,2T. do Palm Nuts, 20 drums Saltans Rai
21 do Pecan do sius,20 do Pilia-rta. 26 boxea Sugared Al-
-2.) do Walnuts, monds.25 boxea Mack ironi, 25 do Oeuoa Citron,
in casks Currants, 10 cases , ardiasa,
b" U-xes i /ranges, 60 do Muscat Wins,

\u25a0V d« Lemons. 2d frail Dates,
100 caaeaasaorfed Pickles, 2B cases Uißger.
60 cases assorted Pre- 20 cases Br. reaches.

serves, ALSO?80«W assorted CIGARS at from fs to Sniper
thousand. -ALSO-

DOUBLE REFINED STEAM CANDIES.-.My
factory is nowcomplete, and by far tbs largest eatabhsliment ol the kind Sooth of Philadelphia,
which enables me tootfer to the trade of Virginia.NorthCarolinaand Teuueaase,as also to the city
Grocers, an article ofCITY-MADE. _T_AM-REFINED.

CRL'BHKD SUGAR CANDY,warranted to eland in any climate, much below theNorthern price, forsnarticle of Uae standard.Oaf Iand examine it at my factory. Nn. *wMainatrset. Imhs-et 1 LOU IS J. ___EUX\
PLOWS, FLOW'S. PLOWS?

v ~ mP ' H- STARCK,No. tt Maim st.. Ricbmobd. Va_3 mobs
Wosld call lb. atteaOoa ol'^^^teuEw%&_#Sn£n_____rowbichbs olitaias froai tbamost relialda sources.«*tr| esas SHs«aises aad dtatiaetlidiSareatahaaeaof amisboardsooeach PLOW, thus insMriaf Us adaptatioa tocvsrr variety of sob aad atrea«tb oTteam.aadsaves one-half of the wear ia eaatuu. fie baawarranted svsry article mads by ais-sslf, aad iafleaaso to say thatbe baa aotbad ftva PLOWS returaad tot fault sibob he oonuseaeed busiassa. Hshopes to asooasd parety oa wa own BMrtl, aadwhen bs tads it Boosssari to detract from too
meritsofothers, or tobaild his busiassa ap bypoll
ias iithsrs aown,be sapeeu a virtaoas eotaaiaai-ty Ui diaoouatsnaoce hint aad

R_. A fresh supply ofGAROERSKRD/Testrs-
aateed. »§-!\u25a0
|>EEr TUNiit 5.% A.M>"».*lons.l» to*.Ik-U 1* 0a,...., lor aale (^lo^Bs^

At7C-10-F nftAXAanmm. _
THIS PAY. '**"" _

By J. H. PUB>s. Anet.
HORSE*. Mixta, tuHl, Ac Ae.-WiM

be sold THIS MORRINO. at theHorse Lnt ns
C»bseil ChamberHill enaiaieaeiac at Wo'cb**--.several Work -nd Saddle Horses; sotsrs I wsdbmke Males;3 See Milch Cowsaad Calves* IFur
nitaroWs(?n aad Htrasss. _ _

ADDITIONAL.-i pairMatch Horses well broke
in d uhle nr singIs Harasss- Tber are sold forbofault, ths owaer haviasaoboo'(sv Ibeaa.___M LH. .100-8, Aaat.

\u25a0r Tbse. W. Re-see, .?.Bet.,
(Oa.es cornor Uth aadCarrstreets.)

flV__ .HORSEB.'Ml'l.K|.rOH /AND_____??,'£? *N *' WAfiOf?. foil JUL- ATu«iHbiVc 07.'0N '-*\u25a0 hesoMTHlSißsterdajrt.\u2666ViJi It **' *'l****eh lota oomßwaoinsatißn'ebieli.
H.ii _.S.or"i"oAl,rt,on Md* «« Coeeeil Chambar?--_iWrtsr* ,l,,'#,MNl Ha-aoss HofiiKS. threeoß.lo nd'W%Ol?f so"dM"c" ««W aad CALF.
___!? J____W. KBRBBE. Auafr.

Dr Alei. Nstt, Anet.
T Wnilßß, dr.-Will be s«ld. at aaetm-. at?Jif.t,.' ,.*' OOI',,*,of \u25a0__ ?"d hHh atrssts. oa SsT-I RDAY moriiißg neat ths Huh day of March,

commencing at 10 Odork,a general assortment titnew snd second band FUR;NITI'KrL
GHOSERIES-23 bbla WhiskeyTO bbla. Brandy. 10 bbla. Gib.? bbls Port Win*, jbSls. CoehtailHitters, 100 boxes Herriß-a. S» boxes Brnwa Soar.25 boxes SpermCandlea, *o boxea Ohsmag Tobaoco. t» thousandCigars.
DRY* GOODS -Several invoices Drr Ooooe--Bpn.il Cotton. Socks Hoop Skirts, Gaitsrs, Shoos,

Coats. Pants, Vests, Ao. _ _ __
mh9 ALEX. WOTT. Aaot.

By ts.JR. took. Anet.

HORSES. MILES. BVOtir, At.. AT
A LOTION -On BATUR DAY. lata laetant. at

10o'clock. Iwill sell, at the Lot on Council Cham
ber MM.aeveral Harness and Saddle Horses; are
large, young;, well broke Mulrs; one Buggy aad
Harness, in good order; one large family Carriage
and H-iruesa, Ac. E. B. COOK.nib 9 Auctioneer.

Rt J. H.~Oi_f,cs, Anct'r. "~

Airil.L BE SOEI>,evsry night tbts Break,at0 auction room M. Main street, coumeaoinff at7o'clock, a large invoiceof fine Gold. ISih-sr, aad
Plated WATCHES; fine Gold JEWELRY. Gobi
GUARD and VEBT CHAINS. Ladies' CrIATA
LAINS; Silver Plated BPOONS. PORKS. CAI-I'OHS, ic. Also, a lot of FANCY ROOM, CI-GARS, CUTLERY, Ao.N.B.?Consignments receivingever* da-aad soidwithout reserve. J. H. DIGOES. Aaot.D. F. Booth, Saleaman. '"^Z-**By Alex. Nstt, Anet.
X-IGHT SALEN.-WATCHES. JEWEL*7IN AND FANCY GOODB.-W,ll be sold ataae-tion. at my ators, commencing at 7 o'clock. THISE VENING, and continued duringtbs season.every
night, a large assortment offine Goldaad StiverWatches, fine* Jewelry, Bracelets, fancy Boxes,
Knives and Forks, Pocket Cutlery.Castors, Glass-
ware, Merino Shirta. Drawers, Table Cloths. Cae-
simeres,Bed Spreads,Cigars,and FaDoyGooda.

no30 ALEX.NOTT.Aaot.
HATS AND CAPS

rs TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. rw
***HAT". CAPB. AND" STRAW GOODS-**

FOR SPRING. l-*«».
RO. L. 1> I <Tk INSON,

78 Main atreet, Richmond. Va .ManufacturerandDealei ivsll kt_la oi Hata, Caps, and StrawOoods.has in stoie.aad offers to the Southern trade on
the most favorable ttims,AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.A huge and complete SPRING STOCK of
HATS. CAPS.

AND
STRAW OOODS,

Of the latest and moat fashionable atilss.Merchants visiting this market will find ittothsirintereat tocall nnd examine for themsslvsa hslorepiirehaaing. To those who buy for cash, n hbtrat
discount will be made.

MILITARY HATBAND CAPS.
Of every description- furnished at the shortest no
tice and on ihe most favorable terms.His DRESS SILK HATScsunot 1*exuelled Torat*, le, neatness,or finish. A onl! in most rsspeot-
fullv solicited. RO. L. DICKINSON,

Successor to Binford, Dickinson A Weiaiger.
ml»8-_i,

e-m HATS! HATS!I HATS!! I r*

I have now ready,of niy own
turn, the very fin eat and lightest MOLESKIN and
CASSIM EREDRESS HATS,ofthe latest Fariaiaaand domeatic stiles.Purchasers who wish to economize can bs furnished with a beautiful HAT at S3. S3'oandS*.The fineat HAT that can be produced,S3.mh3-6t __ JOHf/ DOOLEY.

aSPRIRU STYLE ORSILK HATS.
NOW BKATIT »T

ELLETT A WEISIOEH'S.Nu. 167 Main stiset, opposite ths Exchange Bank,
Consistingof

THE TRADE BLOCK.METROPOLITAN.
DORSEY PARTS,AND YOUNG GENT'SALSO- A handsome assortmentofFrench SOFTHATS. ELLETT A WKISIGER,

_fe 11-ts No. W Main st.
r_ UREAT t HAM KTU HIV HATS.HCAPS AND LADIES' FURS CHEAP, VERYWORTH OF HATS AND
CATS AT COST.-Having date-mined toclose nutmy atoek of Hata and Caps. I shall seil from thisday my stork, which is ver> large and well selected,
,it cost for cash. Now is the chance for those in
want ofHats and Capa to bur low?a S3 one at Sa.
a 94 at 93.60. a »3 50 for S3; soft Hats woith it 60
for ?33.60, a ft for *', a63A0 for Si to, and a S3 lor
32. toonumerous to mention;Capa lrom 35 cents
to $2. lam determined to sell utf all of my stock,
ao that all who are in want can save SO par oent. by
oailing at 207 Broad street. I have all of tbs late
sty leaofaoit Hata and Dreaa Hata of mrown man-
ufacture. Hatamade to order at ths shortest ao
t,ce. WM. T. MOORBV

RUNAWAYS.__ -V*'.', R_\V AKIfV-Kanaway fromtbe{_[ aubsenber. FHILIP TaYLOR. Said ns_ro
_\wmi purchased of Oeorgs W. Snellinga.uy

4*_ JohnCraundera. Esq ,of Kaaex county, Va,\u25a0___>who sent hnn to Richmond to mi care; and1 furnished hnn with apass to go a d see his wile,
and return in one week lrom tbe date of 'hepass.winch was dated early in September, 1847. His
wife (a free worn,n) was then living in Cheetsrtied, near Petersburg. Ths iiUive-aamcd negro
waaemancipated by the late Thomaa 0. Tailor,
and sold by I'ulliam A Davia, on account of Geo.W. Snellinga. The above reward will be paid ifdeliveredto me in Richinoad.nih l-6w* W. 8 PHILLIPS._m to.vt.itirit.ii io irk mil orBtW Chi-i-iei heitl County,on the loth of Noven,-

Ktter. a NEGRO .MAN, who calls himselfJ| RICHARD JAMES BRANCH, and aays he
._?__> it. aometimes called Cross. Said Negro isalaiut ft feet 6 incliss high: nlaiut 25 years of ags icomplexionblack, with a scaron his left arm aadnose. He says be isfree, and had when arrsstea
in his possession aeveral eertiboates of his free-dom, which were evidently forged liy himself, sshe cm read and writs. If said Negro is a runsway, the owner willcome forward, prove property,and take hnnaway,or hewill bs dealt with accord-
ing to law. 8. 0 DUVAL,

tea?6w* Jailor Chesterfield County. Va.
?*___. NOTICE TO THE TRAVELINGJ£a7> PUBLIC. csAWBAMj*r_T**-*- LIVERY STABLE. 9fßSiSTAGE LINES. Af. *«r

?*Rr^
The undersirned having lately purchased of A.

O. Waltera the entire atock of Horses. Buggies,
Hacks. Ac,are bow ready to accommodate tho
travsling public with ail ktpda of VEHICLES,
from aSulky t» a lour horse Coach, at tbs shortestnotice, t- any part of the adjoining States, oa tbemoat reasonable terms.We will always hays OMN [BUSSESst thsbo
tea and depotslo oonssy psseenaers to any partofthe town.They are al*o the

MAIL CONTRACTORSon all the Stage Lines leaving Danville, aad willapsre no paina toaccommodate ths traveling pah*-
lie with good and comfortable Coaohee.Teams,sndsteady and softer drivers.Persons wishing sn> thing in their linsofbasi-ness will dowell tocall onthe undersigned at tbeTuuatall Houaa, rhi.fi ia ths STnGE OFFICE torall ths different linesTbey also hays a STAOE LINE rsaaing frontKeysville.onthe Kiehraondaud Danv,lie Railroad,
to Randolph Macon Collegeand to Boidton. leav
ins Ksyavitison MONDAYS.WEDNESDAYS aadFRIDAYS,rsturaiag oaths following clays, con
ne. tingwith tbe carssoma East and Wast oaeeobday. «»EiV D. MOURKA CO.

mh 1-lm* Danv,lis. Vs.
.m* is *.TtA*tBOAT **IO U«BT.B_d__*__m*_m_ ERS FOR HALE?Hanac dstsr

\u25a0??bbbbbaasßß mined toquit onr aissest tataissss,weoder for sale the atesmlatst W. W.TOWNESand nIX LIOHTKRB. Tbs boat reslatsrsabont
taj tons, and Lighters v «rv from 60 to 10 tons. The
Steamer is a side-wheel double engine, high prea
itire boat, and waa Instyssr IhoroughW ovsrhsulcd. ths hull being- put on bow and atachiasry put
ir. fine condition. Bhs draws \u2666*, fast witn wa bushels coal, snd the Lighters A feat with B0 tons deadweight.For good paper,terms will be liberal, ansly to- _ . FANNILL A CARTHR,

fe22-u Powrsburs. Va.
_Ba , R'RYl'f'B.-the "subsoribers would in***R form their friends »ad tba snblio psaerallyB__ that the* bare taken tbe Treat room orer_Wf Bodsker's drug slots, where they la'snd-*-\u25a0\u25a0-carry tagoa the TAILORING BUSINEeIin all itabranches, aad anbeit a akare of their pa
troaaae, promising touse every exsrtioa oo oarpart tn-ire general aatiafaction We sail year
attention to the last that ws istsnd to p<y particu.s. -'"?\u25a0?'ou to REPAIRING. CLKANllfOandPRESSINO CLOTHES ib lbs bast a-eaasr. aaZon tbe most rsaaoaable tar,as.

job ??VIS^^^R_DITH.
si iitwM&'rtftwiwJwrs_*A w-.uld rsspscifully isvita tbe attaatioa ofJa*Lis^mßlHrn. v>^^
moat happy to make ap at abort not,esaad at ran.

\u25a0 isiHHinn MARKH^RLBgk^
N. 8.-CITTING piompttyatisaded to.______

H~~OOTmßlttAJl>A>r RRtRiVEB.:»_
las Steal Hoop ShirU *aatreoaived,ftota ll to40 sprißse, at areally rsduosdprices : lush Libsmat very low pricea. last reesti-ed; ladtea' Corsets,a larss lot ea haad- Plata aad Railroad- -also, la-

___^«fa_Bfii_r
mWmPM INO 0 WATIN, ci.insr RS aad Maia ate.aseosd AaotoppomUCreaabaw'a saw Wildu_s.
New store,Msrlaneda, lata at)lea, baigmasTUi
aa,n-; Sarins friate: haadsoase Off Cbalnse, Dslairss. PreaaaBr.lii-aU. ossb,b«Ti avery
stsamar; Hosiery; Glovas;Spiins Wrappings; He
rag* Sits**ls-, M.rlla Shasta; Itib'a.--; Collars;
Met yea; tsamls; Linen Cbbimio ttari-thcrohiafivBla.i l_oc Vcila; i.ml icHlrre,) Uaadkotoh., Isat


